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Abstract 
In the rainy season， orin the districts in which both εlectric cars and ste司m
locomotives are running， the abnormal w巴arof the slider is apt to happen. 
To investigat巴theeffects of water on the abnormal wear， the drops of water 
were supplied at the rate of 1 5ccJmin. during the same experim巴ntsas desc;ribe4 
in the previous report， and the wears of many sliders were measured in s担ch
a model condition. 
Graphitized carbon sIider， Rain-proof Broimet and IH alloy showed pretty 
good characters_ The photographs of the trolley wire surfaces after the tests 
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摺動速度の差を無視している訳であるが，従来の研究 4によれば， 20.... 120km/hrの摺動速度











スライ ライト 長レ/1-"'" 
竺ち どど/ 
p<.. レ/，/ ノ ト¥ド〈 ロイメッ 卜圃，(2戸)凶 ~/ 、
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